KOOTENAI COUNTY DMV

Drivers License: 451 N Government Way—CDA—ph. 208-446-1340
Hours: Mon-Fri (except Holidays) - 7:30am to 5:30pm
Website: [http://www.kcsheriff.com/driverslicenses.html](http://www.kcsheriff.com/driverslicenses.html)


OR
120 Railroad Ave—Post Falls—ph. 208-446-1590
Office Hours for both vehicle licensing: 8:30am to 5:00pm
Mon-Fri (except holidays)
Website: [http://www.kcgov.us/departments/vehiclelicense/](http://www.kcgov.us/departments/vehiclelicense/)

Driver Services—Boise— to reinstate your license—ph. 208-334-8735
Website: [http://itd.idaho.gov/dmv/](http://itd.idaho.gov/dmv/)

Both maps are shown as: NORTH